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2007 年 3 月 16 日,十届全国人大第五次会议审议通过了新企业所得税法,



















































On March 16, 2007, the Fifth Session of the Tenth National People’s Congress 
passed a new enterprise income tax, which became effective on January 1, 2008. The 
new law put an end to the years of operation of two paralleled enterprise income 
taxes – one for enterprises with domestic investment and one for enterprises with 
foreign investment. The new legislation has had far-reaching implications for the 
development of China’s socialist market economy and for the promotion of the 
nation’s reform and opening-up drive. It’s not only aimed at boosting the 
international competitiveness of Chinese enterprises, but has also created favorable 
conditions for China to attract high levels of foreign capital and equalize the 
different types of enterprise tax burdens. Up to now, the new tax law has been in 
force for more than two years. The objectives that the new tax has failed to achieve 
are the issue on which the argument of this paper is based. Considering that the new 
law has not been in force for long, there are not data available to evaluate the 
enforcement of the law nationwide. As data unavailability is a factor beyond the 
author’s control, in this paper, data on Haicang in Xiamen, where the author works, 
are used to examine the issue.  
 
This paper consists of four parts: 
 
Chapter I is the introduction; it describes the concepts used in this paper, the 
background of the study, and the current state of the research, and the significance of 
the topic of the paper.  
 
Chapter II provides a comparative analysis of the macro economies and enterprise 
income tax revenues of Fujian and Xiamen. The analysis sheds light on the 
macroeconomic backgrounds of Fujian and Xiamen before and after the new 
















Chapter III compares Haicang’s economic and taxation data before and after the new 
enterprise income tax law became effective, and examines the enforcement of the 
new law in Haicang. It shows that the new law has increased the local government’s 
financial revenues, gradually equalized the tax burden on enterprises with domestic 
and foreign investment, facilitated the adjustment of Haicang’s economic structure, 
and promoted the development of enterprises with domestic investment. However, 
the new law has also exerted a certain negative impact on the Haicang’s 
foreign-invested enterprises, especially small and medium-sized ones. Nevertheless, 
the new law has standardized the collection and administration of income taxes. This 
chapter also examines the deficiency of the new system and its cause.  
 
Chapter IV provides a brief summarization of the research, and in response to the 
questions raised in Chapter III, proposes a number of solutions for improving the 
enterprise income tax law. First, the tax institutional system must be improved 
according to the law. Second, the collection and administration of the enterprise 
income law must be improved in strict accordance with the law in order to close 
loopholes. Last, the financial revenue system must be optimized and the local 
economy developed to provide a favorable macro environment for the 
implementation of the new income tax system.  
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和《企业所得税暂行条例》合并后的《企业所得税法》所规定的，从 2008 年 1
月 1 日起开始生效的企业所得税制度。 
1.2“两税”合并的历史回顾 
1．20 世纪 80 年代初期:建立涉外企业所得税制度。20 世纪 70 年代末至
80 年代初,为了适应中国对外开放、利用外资的需要,财税部门提出了对外资企





税。1981 年 12 月 13 日,第五届全国人大第四次会议通过并公布了《中华人民共
和国外国企业所得税法》,并自 1982 年 1 月 1 日起施行。外国企业所得税的纳
税人为在中国境内取得生产、经营所得和其他所得的外国企业,征税对象为纳税
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先后实行过企业基金、利润留成、盈亏包干等制度。从 1983 年到 1984 年,国营
企业实施两步“利改税”改革,两步“利改税”所确立的国营企业所得税突破了
对国营企业不征收所得税的禁区,迈出了改革国家同企业分配关系的重要一步。









业,实行从 10%至 55%的 8 级超额累进税率。集体企业所得税暂行条例的制定结
束了中国多年来集体企业所得税征税办法不统一的局面,实现了集体企业所得
税制度的统一与规范。随着以雇佣劳动为主、从事商品生产经营的私营企业的
发展,1988 年 4 月,《宪法》肯定了私营经济的合法地位。为了引导私营经济的










































税收的收入职能和宏观调控功能,1993 年 12 月,国务院将国营企业所得税、国营
企业调节税、集体、私营企业所得税合并,制定了《中华人民共和国企业所得税
暂行条例》,自 1994 年 1 月 1 日起实行。至此形成了内、外两套企业所得税制
度并存的状况。 























2007 年 3 月 16 日,十届全国人大第五次会议审议通过了新企业所得税法,
内、外资企业适用两套所得税制度的历史正式结束，所得税制度从分立走到统
一。新税法共分八章六十条。 
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